Additional Links

Websites
Royal Geographical Society – details of Pole of Cold: [http://www.rgs.org/OurWork/Grants/Expedition+fieldwork+and+independent+travel+grants/Pole+of+Cold.htm](http://www.rgs.org/OurWork/Grants/Expedition+fieldwork+and+independent+travel+grants/Pole+of+Cold.htm)
iPadio stream: [http://www.ipadio.com/broadcasts/PoleofCold/](http://www.ipadio.com/broadcasts/PoleofCold/)
Felicity Aston’s Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/felicity.aston.5](https://www.facebook.com/felicity.aston.5)
Pole of Cold Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/poleofcold](https://www.facebook.com/poleofcold)

Twitter accounts
@PoleofCold2013 – expedition feed
@felicity_aston – Felicity Aston - team leader
@manupalo – Manu Palomeque – team member
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